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there is a deep hunger for spir-
itual unity.
HE ELABORATED by saying
the world today is threatened
with communism, nuclear war,
and secularistic philosophy. Wis-
dom and a spirit of love are
needed to bring about the spirit-
ual unity necessary in modern
society. A prayer to the Holy
Spirit will be offered to give
the students the wisdom and
spirit of love necessary to do
their part to bring about spirit-
ual unity.
Senators Pass Attendance Bill
S.U. student senators met Sunday at
7 p.m. for the first time this year. John
Fattorini, ASSU first vice president and
senate chairman,presidedat the meeting.
The acceptance of the Senate Attend-
ance bill as Standing Rule 19 keynoted
the first session. It was proposed last year by
sophomore senator, Dick Twohy, and passed by
avoteof 10 to4.
According to this rule proceedings for im-
peachment will be initiated by the seniorsenator
on any senate member who misses three senate
MUN to Sponsor Panel
On United Nation's Role
"The U.N.: What Role Should It Play in World Af-
fairs?" will be discussed by a four-member panel at 7:30
p.m. today in Pigott Aud. The discussion is sponsored
byS.U.'s Model United Nations club.
THE PANEL includes Dr.Leo de Alverez of the Far
East dept. at the U.W., a
native of the Philippines,
and a Ph.D. candidate in politi-
QUIET MOMENT: Charlie Tajiri, janitor
in the Old Science bldg., is silhouetted
against the window at the far end of the
corridor while finishing up his job on the
thirdfloor.
cal philosophy and Fr. William
O'Brien, S.J., a new member of
the S.U. political science dept.
He received his degree in con-
stitutional law from Georgetown
University and formerly taught
both in Europe and at several
universities in the U.S.
OTHER MEMBERS of the
panel are Stuart Oles, a promi-
nent Seattle attorney, and D.K.
Das, a native of India and a
graduate student of economics
at the U.W.
Fr. Edmund Morton, S.J.,
dean of the S.U. Graduate
School, will act as panel moder-
ator. Each panelist will give an
eight to ten-minute talk. This
will be followed by a 15-minute
discussion among the panelists
and a 35-minute question-and-
answer period in which the audi-
ence will be invited to partici-
pate.
THE PANEL will attempt to
present both the liberaland con-
servative views of the question.
The discussion is open to the
public and all are invited, ac-
cording to Jose Ricard, MUN
president.
There will be no admission
charge.
Senators Plan
Office Hours
Kathy Keeley and Patty
Noonan, sophomoresenators,
announced Monday that they
will hold office hours every
Wednesday from 1to 2 p.m.
in the ASSU first vice presi-
dent's office.
"This will giveall students,
especially the sophomores, a
chance to voice their views
on all legislation," the two
said. "We hope that this will
result in fewer students com-
plaining about senate legis-
lation after it has passed. We
intend to represent the stu-
dents as they wish to be rep-
resented."
The two girls also toldThe
Spectator that they intend to
publish a sophomore class
bulletin, including news of
all sophomore activities and
legislation concerning sopho-
mores. The first issue is plan-
ned for Nov. 4. They hope to
put out the bulletin on the
first Monday of each month.
meetings and fails to submit adequate justifica-
tion for this to the senatechairman.
ONE OBJECTION TO the bill was that it was
essentially punitive in nature but Twohy stated
it would instead "be on the books as a moral
force for every incomingsenate."
Sen. Brian McMahon, sophomore, made the
motion that the recommendation be accepted
on the level of precedent rather than a standing
rule. (Precedents are accepted by the chairman
of the senate as criteria for conduct during that
year. Standing rules are votedon by the senate
as part of their regular procedure. The effects
can be the same, but one is on the books, the
other is not.) McMahon's motion was rejected
and the billwent through.
BY A UNANIMOUS decision the senate alloted
$50 to the Brian Sternberg fund. Senior senator,
John Brockliss, proposed the measure stating
that inasmuch as S.U. had donated $100 to the
fund, the students should at least give$50.
The senate accepted the resignation of Sen.
Sharon Stanley who could not return this year.
After half an hour's deliberation in executive
session they accepted Wally Toner, former sen-
ator and former ASSU second vice president,as
her replacement.Dick Otto, ASSU president, ap-
pointed Toner to replace Sharon. Toner will be
one of five senators representing the seniorclass.
The senate also approved the appointment of
Gile Downs and Roy Angevine to the financial
board.
THE FIVE MEMBERS of this board allocate
the funds made up of the activity fees all stu-
dents pay at registration. The other members
of the board are: Kip Toner, ASSU treasurer,
Dan Mahoney,ASSU second vice president, and
Paul Hill, junior senator.
Other appointments were Sen. Bruce Weber,
junior, as chairman of the traffic committee.
Sen. Pat Noonan to the legislativerecords com-
mittee and Sen. Tim Sullivan as senior senator.
ALICE HELLDOERFER, chairman of thecult-
tural committee, announced three activities for
the coming year. The Canadian Opera Company
will appear on campus on Nov. 21 for $1,100,
Philipp Hanson will do "Kings and Clowns,"
(Continued on page4)
New HealthPlan
Faces Early Halt SEATTLEUNIVERSITY
Spectator
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CAMPUS CROWD: the section of the to another. Students encounter such in-
mall in front of the L.A.bldg. is crowded conveniences more and more with the
with students traveling from one class constant rise in enrollment.
Mass to Petition Blessings
Fr. Morton, Celebrant:
age, but also includes liberal
allowances for surgical benefits
and accident coverage.
In talking with the Blue Cross
representative yesterday, The
Spectator was toldthat a similar
program under regular indivi-
dual coverage would cost the
student approximately $80 a
year. The student rate is $27.60
a year, due in payments of
$9.20 each quarter. This covers
the student for a 12-month pe-
riod, not just for the school
year. Benefits may be received
at any hospital, not only in
Seattle.
FR.McNULTY explained that
some students have been cov-
ered by family health plans,
but also noted that many of
these programs are cancelled
when the child reaches 18 or
19 or is living away from home.
He urgedstudents to check with
their parents to make sure they
know of this student plan.
SOME OF the key features of
the program are a $20 per day
hospital room allowance, with
drugs, oxygen, X-rays and an-
esthesia being paid in full. The
surgical benefits include a $300
allowance for physicians and
surgeons plus protection against
expense of fractures, broken
bones, operations and sprains.
If the previously mentioned
benefits paid for an accident
do not cover the expenses in
full, students will receive up to
$150 further allowance.
THERE IS no health report
necessary and the coverage be-
comes effective immediately.
Fr. McNulty said that any stu-
dents who are still interested
in signing up for the program
or wishing further information
should contact the Blue Cross
Association at 601 Broadway,
across the street from Mary-
crest.
pie annual Mass of the Holy
Spirit, asking God's blessing up-
on the 1963-64 school year, will
be celebrated today at 10:30
a.m. in St. James Cathedral.
Celebrant for the solemn mass
will be Fr.Edmund Morton,S.J.,
dean of the Graduate School.
Fr. Francis Wood, S.J., head of
the electricalengineeringdept.,
By PAT WELD
In response to numerous student requests over the
past few years, the University set up a student health
program in cooperationwith the Blue Cross Association.
The program which be-
gan only a few weeks ago,
is already in jeopardy of
being cancelled due to the
small student sign-up, ac-
cording to Fr. EdmundMc-
Nulty, S.J., vice president
in charge of finances.
"IN ORDER tooffer thiscom-
prehensive program to the stu-
dents at a considerable saving,
we must guarantee the Blue
Cross at least a 50 per cent en-
rollment. Presently, we have
700 students signed up, or only
22 per cent," Father told The
Spectator this week.
THE HEALTH plan provides
for basic hospitalization cover-
Prizes Await
Fans at Ognib
Dancing, games, and prizes
will highlight this year's "Og-
nib Night." The annual AWS
sponsored function will be from
8 p.m. to midnight Friday, in
the Chieftain.
Among the numerous prizes
for the eveningare a G.E. hair
dryer, an English imported
sweater and a dinner for two at
the Red Carpet.The grand prize
willbe an Embassador Stereo.
INCLUDED in the eveningof
festivity will be a dance in the
lounge from 8 p.m. to midnight.
According to Pat Mullan and
Marilee Coleman, co-chairmen,
this year the students will be
able to choose from the various
prizes except for the main prizes
and the grandprize.
A 75-CENTadmission willcov-
er the evening's entertainment.
will be the deacon and Fr.
Francis Greene, S.J., head of
the journalismdept.,subdeacon.
FR. GERARD Sleekier, S.J.,
instructor in the history dept.,
will serve as master of cere-
monies. The deacons of Honor
for Auxiliary Bishop Thomas
Gill willbeFr.ArthurEarl,S.J.,
and Fr. Clair Marshall, S.J.
Fr. Charles Suver, S.J.,pastor
of St. Aloysius Church, Spo-
kane, will deliver the sermon.
Fr. Suver indicated his sermon
will center around the belief that
Probings, Paul Hill
ents as a sermontime speaker and the cooper-
ationof noonMass celebrant,Fr.Armand Nigro,
have given the ASSU president a chance to have
the personal contact with students that leader-
ship requires.
Experience suggests that presidential lead-
ership can be of immense value to the student
body. Much of what has been wrong with stu-
dent attitudes and ASSU programs in the past
can be traced 'to fragmentation: That is, the
lack of unity that comes from not having spe-
cific and clearly articulated goals.
THESE GOALS cannot be arrived at by the
whole student body acting as a convention, nor
is the senate, the AWS, or the Pep Club capable
of their declaration. Only the president has the
declared confidence and attention of the stu-
dents and the power to make things happen that
will achieve the goals he sets. Hence he, as
an officer and as a person, should exert strong
leadership whenever it is possible.
Otto deserves congratulations for the leader-
ship effort he has made; we hope he will main-
tain the practice he has initiated.
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lA Way of Overcoming Solitude1:.
Marcel Defines Existential Drama
Wednesday,October 9,1963
Gabriel Marcel
Pulpit Petition
Editorial:
The sermon delivered in most Catholic churches in
the Seattle area Sunday included a request that the
members of the congregation sign a petition urging the
Seattle City Council toplace in immediate effect the pro-
posedopen-houseordinance.
Evidently, some preachers stated that it was the
moral obligation of the Catholic to sign this petition.
The fact that some people may have found this "order"
(as we heard it called) an infringement upon their free-
doms is unfortunate. However, we hope those who may
have taken offense to the manner in which the argument
was presented will not permit their indignation to ob-
scure the basic facts.
THE PETITION that churchgoers were asked to sign Sunday
is merely one of the methods of showing the city councilmen that
a large portion of the people would like to see the proposed plan
inaction before it is put to a voteof the generalpublic.
The open-housing ordinance is the product of a 12-man com-
mission of religious,politicaland professionalleaders in the Seattle
area. This body, known as the Human Rights Commission, was
appointed by Mayor Gordon Clinton and approved by the City
Council. Its job was to submit an open-housing ordinance to the
City Council within30 days after its establishment.
THE COMMISSION studied similar open-housing ordinances
of other large metropolitancommunities as well as the particular
problems of the Seattle area. The ordinance provides stringent
penalties for those who refuse to sell or rent housing facilities on
the basis of color, creed or national origin. It also provides that
the Human Rights Commission review complaints before they are
handed over to the courts.
The most controversial clause in the ordinance provides that
it become effective upon approval of the City Council. This would
mean that the law would have a six-month trial period before it
could be brought to a vote of the people.
WE DO NOT wish to see Seattle become a battlefield of civil
rights. We fail to see what harm this ordinance could do if it
were law.
We think an attempt should be made to meet this national
problem in Seattle, before we face the violent situations which
are presently raging around the country. It is to this end we
suggest that responsible Catholics overlook the apparent steam-
roller tactics of Sunday sermons and consider the intrinsic value
of the proposal.
Reaching the masses at Mass
By FREDRICH BURICH
If numbers are an indication,
the lectures by diminutive
French philosopherGabriel Mar
eel were undoubtedly a resound-
ing success— not only for the
visitor from France but also
for the cultural enlightenment
of S.U.
Marcel delivered two lectures
on campus Monday, one in the
afternoon which dealt with his
philosophical approach to exist-
ence. The second, inPigott Aud.
so crowdedthat the overflow lis-
tened by intercom in four class-
rooms, was entitled "The Dra-
matic Directionof My Work."
MARCEL stated that his dra-
matic endeavors are not to be
considered solely as modes of
expression for his philosophy.
The play, he explained,is not an
illustration of abstract thought
but rather a foreshadowing of
philosophical expression.Marcel exemplifiedhis
contention by means of four of his works: "The
Quartet," "The Iconoclast," "The Man of God"
and "The Broken World."
Marcel discerned the purpose of his personal
dramatic expression as "a way of overcoming
solitude."
He maintained everyone is by nature one-
sided—the drama attempts to transcend this
part of man's nature by a presentation of life
from the viewpoint of the other as well as
from self.
DRAMATIC DIALOGUE or the encounter
with "the other" is fundamental, according to
Marcel, not only to his literary approach but
also to his philosophicalapproach to "presence."
The real subject of the drama is the human
being, says Marcel, or as he has denominated
him, the presence.
Considering this concept of dramatic dia-
logue, Marcel warned of the danger of didac-
ticism. He feels it would reduce the "existen-
tial" drama he has produced into a form of
"—ism" (existentialism as found in Sartre).
PRESENCE IS the key to "experiencein its
most dynamic aspect" which Marcel terms his"philosophyof existence." Presence, says Mar-
cel, occurs with the acknowledgement by the
self of a like, with the encounter of a kin. Such
an encounter then, with a kin, such a presenceyields an openness of one self to another, an
"intersubjectivity."
"Ibelieve in the face of others
This awareness of the other self as a next of kin reveals an
awareness of the presence as interior. Such an awareness we usu-
ally recognize in its perfect form as love.
It has been said that Marcel's notion of presence, love and
his further concentration on the feeling of hope merit him the
appellation, "Christian existentialist." Marcel expressly denies
this. He maintains that his philosophy does not presuppose the
dogma of Christianity, although it undoubtedly bears a close
affinity for the Christian ethos.
ONE MAY WONDER why Marcel objects to the character-
ization of his work as Existentialism. Any "—ism," according tc
Marcel, is a "sin against philosophy."A system,meaning a closed
totality of concepts, is prohibited from the realm of existence
simply because existence cannot be conceptualized; existence is
non-objective in the sense that it is not an object. To Marcel
the existent and existence cannot be legitimatelydisassociated.
Since it is not a concept or predicate, existence cannot be
thought, if, by thought, one means regarding existence as an ob-
ject about which one mayhold an entirely dispassionate discourse.
Existence is a mystery par excellence since it encroaches the
most upon its own data by virtue of the fact that we, who ques-
tion what it is to exist, ourselves
—
at this very moment
—
exist.
To exist, according to Marcel, must be taken to mean to be out-
wardor disseminated in space.
BECAUSE OF THE integral position of the dialogue in the
thought of Marcel, it is especially difficult to synthesize in a few
words the effect of his visit, still less to evaluate the effect of
his philosophy of existence upon those fortunate enough to expe-
rience this man, who himself seemed acutely aware of the pres-
ence of others. This openness of both the man and his endeavor
in both drama and philosophy is perhaps best expressed by his
own statement: "Ibelieve in the face of others."
Those attending noon Mass in the Chieftain
have been able to observe a rare occurrence:
During the last two weeks, Dick Otto, ASSU
president, has initiated the practice of giving
brief spiritual talks to the congregation at ser-
montime.
Otto's talks have been clear and intelligent,
and they are noteworthy for their spiritual con-
tent alone. But those talks represent more than
the efforts of a refreshing new speaker: They
involve the ASSU president in direct contact
with the masses of students, and enable him
to exert his leadership directly upon them.
ANYONE WHO HAS been at S.U. in past
years knows how new this is. The size and di-
versity of S.U.'s student body has kept student-
officer relations distant, except for brief periods
of superficial contact at election time. Every
year the candidates whopromised
—
and intended
to give
—
personal leadership were forced by
their inherited workingconditions into becoming
officers who administered and conducted ASSU
projects, but who did not lead the student body.
This year the happy coincidence of Otto's tal-
THORSTENSON'S
PHARMACY
Odin Thorstenson
Ownsr
1000 Madison St.
MA 3-2707
VARIETY SHOW
TRYOUTS
in
BUHR HALL THEATER
Oct. 15 Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
CITY CENTER MOTEL
220 Aurora
—
MU2-0266
2 Room units for students on monthly basis. Free Parking
(in front of your own room). Free T.V.
— Maid Service—
Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
or night. Cafe onpremises.
./' Ask for Mr.Rode
Five New Directors
To Officiate Sports
AKPsi Pledging
Alpha Kappa Psi, national
professionalbusiness fraternity,
has announced that the fall
pledgeperiod will commence to-
day.
Only male Commerce and Fi-
nance and economics majors
are eligible for membership.
Those interested should contact
Bob Dunn, pledgemaster, or
Jeff Flowers, president, at the
A X Psi House, MA 3-0826.
Applicationswill not be taken
after Oct. 15.
The first official pledge class
meeting will be Oct. 15 at 7
p.m. in the meetingroom of the
A X Psi House, 1019 E. James.
No Football Thursday
There will be no football con-
tests this week because many
students have put off signing
up, according to Barney Koch,
intramural director.
THE GAMES will be resched-
uled for next week. Details will
be in Friday's Spectator.
The deadline for signing up is
today at 4 p.m. Those interested
should contact Mr. Koch or one
of the intramuraldirectors.
Leaders' Confab to Hear
Preview on Development
Fr. Gerard Evoy, S.J., vice president in charge of University
Relations, will be among the speakers for the ASSU Leadership
Conference. His topic willbe the developmentof the University-
present andprojected. He will speak after dinner Saturday night.
The Leadership Conferenc
will start Friday afternoon a
Camp Don Bosco near FallCity
Washington and conclude Sun
day afternoon.
Ten freshmen have been se-
lected toattend. Theyare: Clar
Munro, Ann>,McKinstry, Kath
O'Rourke, Barbara Nevers,Jan
Cunningham, Walt Havens, Den
ny Penney, Rick Barry, Phi
Hasenkamp and Mary Claire
Stocking.
Pat Connolly who is incharge
of transportation said that a'l
THESE FOUR MEN and Mike Burris, not shown, will
be wearing striped shirts almost every afternoon while
performing their refereeingduties in the intramural pro-
gram. They are (from left) Jerry Carr, Bruce Walker,
JerrySheehan andDonLapinski.
To keeppace with the expand-
ing intramural program, five
program directors have been
appointed this year.
IN THE PAST, two directors
have supervised intramural ac-
tivities.
Jerry Carr, a graduatingedu-
cationmajor from Spokane, will
referee men's football while
Bruce Walker, a marketingma-
jor from Pocatello, Idaho, will
attempt to keep the peace in
women's football.
MIKE BURRIS, a sophomore
from Van Nuys, Calif., will han-
dle women's volleyballand Don
Lapinski, a math major from
Raymond, Wash., will referee
the men's.
Both men's and women's bad-
minton will be under the direc-
tion of Jerry Sheehan, a politi-
cal science major from Oak
Harbor, Wash. However, all
five directors will help referee
inall intramural sports.
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those desiringrides should meet
in front of the Chieftain at 4
p.m.Friday. All persons driving
to the conference whohaveroom
for riders are also asked to
come to the front of the Chief-
tain at the same time.
Anyone who plans to go to the
conference on Saturday, whether
he needs a ride or is driving,
should contact the ASSU office.
Students arereminded tobring
sleeping bags or bedrolls and
warm casual clothes.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
PIZZA PETE IS
OPEN LATE ON WEEKENDS!
232 Broadway E. EA 5-2111
After the party, come on
down
—
we'll be here.
Sverre Engen's Acclaimed Ski Movie
"FOLLOW THE WHITE TRAIL"
Seattle Center Playhouse
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 11, 12
Bellevue High School
Sun- Ocf- l3— 7 P- M.
■^(P» Tickets 1.50
Available at door and local
sportshops
TAKE A MILK BREAK
It's the freshand refreshing way to renew your vitality
-ranytime!Milkgives youaspecialkindoflonger-lasting
energy. The kind that doesn't fizzle out. So for that
get-up-and-go glow, give yourself a break. Amilk break.
udd-a-gluss-a-milk to every meal
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Heprcsentingthe Dairy Farmers in YourArea
■F5311
A total of 3,948 students en-
rolled at S.U. this fall quarter,
according to Mary Alice Lee,
registrar.
This figure, final as of Mon-
day, increases the preliminary
figure of 3,302 by more than 600.
Of this total. 3,501 are day stu-
dents, with 441 attending eve-
ning classes. There are 1,117
students who are new to S.U.
this quarter.
The undergraduateday school
consists of 660 seniors, 717 ju-
niors, 789 sophomores,929 fresh-
men and 118 students who are
not classified according to class
standing.
Final Enrollment
Shows Increase
MacMillan supporters and those
who want him to leave office.
The illness struck with stunning
suddenness only a few hours
after MacMillan let it be known
he was determined to stay in
power.
At the last Conference he tied
his political future to entry in-
to the Common Market; this
was torpedoed by French Pres-
identDeGaulle.Britain also had
a tough winter with mounting
unemployment and what many
Conservatives considered a hu-
miliation over U.S. cancellation
of the Skybolt Project.
IMMEDIATE reaction among
most Conservatives was that
MacMillan's term of powermust
be drawing to a close. He al-
ready has served nearly seven
years, longer than any other
Prime Minister in this century.
Senators Listen
To Group Reports
(Continued from page 1)
Shakespeareandialogue,on
Feb. 22 for a cost of $350 and
Madame Nehru will appear here
onMar. 30 for $500.
Sen. Twohy spoke of the suc-
cess of the freshmanorientation
committee, saying, "There was
an 80 per cent response by the
incoming freshmen to the pro-
gram in general." He also con-
gratulated the 300 students be-
hind the committee.
DICK OTTO, ASSU president,
stated he will not set adminis-
trative policy until after the
LeadershipConference and that
if the senate does not provide
leadership, the administration
will fill the gap.
The Pep Club was given Hal-
loween night for an activity af-
ter a recommendation by Dan
Mahoney.
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MacMillan Stricken;
Tory Party Stunned
THE SPECTATOR4
Soph - Frosh Choose
'GuysandDolls' Theme
The annual soph-frosh dance
will be Oct. 18 from 9 p.m. to
midnight in the BellarmineHall
dining room.
THE THEME of this year's
dance, the only date dance of
the quarter, is "Guys and
Dolls." The Majesties, a band
composed of local high school
students, will provide musical
entertainment for the evening.
Tickets for the dance will be
on sale next Monday through
Friday in the Chieftain. They
will also be sold at the door.
Admission will be $1.50 per cou-
ple.
PETE GUMINA and Mary
Lee Saul, sophomores, and
Mary Clair Stocking and Clark
Munro, freshmen, are co-chair-
men of the dance.
London (AP)
—
A painful ill-
ness has stricken Prime Minis-
ter Harold MacMillan and hos-
pitalized for surgery just as he
was prepared to launch a new
fight for his politicallife. Med-
ical authorities said he may be
laid up for three months.
AT BLACKPOOL where Mac-
Millan's Tory colleagues gath-
ered for the opening today of
the Conservative party's annual
Conference, word of his illness
resulted in confusion among the
leadership.
The party already was di-
vided by a struggle between
Smoke Signals
Today
Mathematics Club, 1 p.m.. Bar-
man 411. All mathmajors and any-
one interested in mathematics
are welcome.
Hawaiian Club, 6:30 p.m., third
floor, Pigott Bldg.
Sailing Club, 7 p.m., Barman
501.
Town Girls, 7:30 p.m., Ba. Aud.
I.X.'s, 7:30 p.m., second floor.
L.A.
MUN panel discussion, 7:30
p.m., Pigott Aud.
Tomorrow
Bowling, 1:30 p.m., Rainier
Lanes.
Reminders
Pre-dental students intending to
attend the University of Oregon
Dental School should file applica-
tion forms with Oregon's regis-
trar no later than Oct. 31.
All clubs should submit a list of
names, addresses and phonenum-
bers of officers to Anne Gilsdorf,
ASSU secretary.
Official Notices
The Mass of the Holy Spirit,
asking the blessing of God on the
new academicyear of 1963-64 will
be offeredat 10:30 a.m., today, in
St. JamesCathedral.
All faculty and students will
attend. Seniors will wear caps
and gowns which should be pick-
ed up from 8:30 a.m. until Mass
time today in the foyer of the
Pigott Bldg.
Faculty and seniors will form a
double line on the south side of
Marion Street outside the Cathe-
dral no later than 10:15 a.m.
Faculty members are asked to
line up on the other side of the
street.
The 9 a.m. classes will be dis-
missed at 9:45 a.m.There willbe
no 10 or 11 a.m. or noon classes.
Fr. James McGuigan, S.J., will
act asacademicmarshal, assisted
by Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.
Fr.Frank Costello,S.J.
Academic Vice President
All foreign students, whetheron
student or immigrant visas, must
report to the registrar's office to
complete the annual census. The
deadline for this isOct. 16.
Mary AliceLee,registrar.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
_
IITHE MABLBOBO
Bill!
RULES ANDPRIZES TO BE AWARDED
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY-—
p- SAVE TOUR -wv
PACKS
MARLBORO "PARLIAMENT"ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS "PAXTON
I CLASSIFIED ADS ]
WANTED: Ambitiouscollegemen
Interested in selling as a part-
time job Excellent opportunity
tor rapidadvancement and fine
pay. EA 5-2200, No. SIS. for
further Information.
TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned,
$19.58: rental $3 mo. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP. 718 E. Pike,
EA 5-1053.2-8j>.nv_
TYPING, neat, reasonable, accu-
rate. LA 4-2180.
BEGINNING 'square dance cla*s
starting Oct. 9. 7 p.m.at down-
town YMCA. Once a week claus-
es. Call SH 6-0565.
I960 LAMBRETTA motorscooter,
extras, good condition. $243.
V-M Stereo, very good condi-
tion, five speakers. $80. EA 4-
6818.
__^______
S.U. GRAD must sell 1953 MG
T.O. Good condition. Highest
offer EA 4-5831.
CAPITOL HILL, newly redecor-
ated furnished bachelor apart-
ment. All utilities included On
bug line. $60, EA 9-0828.
MODERN. CLEAN room; north
light ideal for art student. Ev-
erything furnished. $10 week.
Gentlemanonly. EA 4-7878.
CUTE KITTEN: house-trained,
needs goodhome. EA 2-0479.
WENEfD HELP!
HOLY CROSS BROTHERS
to operate school in the
U.S. and on the militant
CONTACT:
BROTHER GILBERT BURKE. CSC.
Nofra Dem* MiqhSchool
1J*aS Rivanld* Dr.
ShermanOak*. CaM.
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AVE.
J i l
m W ■" -mf fl
REMEMBER
"Aegis pictures will be
taken Oct. 14-25!"
3rdFloor of LA.Bldg.
Have Yours Taken Early
MA 4-5535 1426-sth Aye.
JOHN W.MEISENBACH
Jr Massachusetts
V Mutual
Life Ins. Co.. -< >^ ORGANIZED
CLASS OF -60
MU 2-4822
